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 This tpaper tshows tthe tqualitative tstudy tof tthe temployment tof twebsites 
tto tpractice tEnglish tlistening tskills tof tstudents. tThe tsamples tin tthis 
tsurvey twere tthe tstudents tmajoring tin tEnglish, tone tof tschool teducation, 
tPontianak, tIndonesia. tThe topen-ended tquestionnaire tand tinterview twere 
tused tto tcompile tthe tdata. tThe tstudy treported tthat tthe tstudents theld ta 
tpositive tattitude ttoward tthe tuse tof tthe twebsites tfor tpracticing tlistening 
tskills tbecause tof tmany tadvantages tsuch tas tthe twebsites toffer tunlimited 
topportunities tto tlearn tand tpractice ttheir tlistening tskill tas tif tthey tare tin 
tthe treal tsituation twith tnative tspeakers tand tthese topportunities tprovided 
tthem tmore tnew tEnglish tvocabularies. tMoreover, tit tcan tfacilitate tthem 
tto tcreate tautonomous tlearning tstrategies. tIt twas talso tfound tthat tit twas 
tso tconvenient twhen tusing tthe tinternet tsites tfor tpracticing tlistening 
tskills toutside tclassroom tand tfrom tbook, tanywhere tand tanytime. 
tHowever, tthe tstudents texperienced ta tproblem twith tthe tnative tspeaker 
taccent tso tthey tcould tnot tunderstand tthe tconversation. 
Keywords: English Listening Skills, Practice English Listening Skills 
Through the Websites. 
 
Abstrak  
Penelitian ini menunjukkan studi kualitatif tentang penggunaan situs internet 
untuk mempraktikkan keterampilan menyimak bahasa Inggris siswa. Sampel 
dalam survei ini adalah siswa jurusan bahasa Inggris, salah satu institusi yang 
berada di Pontianak, Indonesia. Kuisioner dan wawancara terbuka digunakan 
untuk mengumpulkan data. Studi ini melaporkan bahwa para mahasiswa 
memegang sikap positif terhadap penggunaan situs untuk melatih 
keterampilan mendengarkan karena banyak keuntungan seperti menawarkan 
kesempatan tanpa batas untuk belajar dan melatih keterampilan 
mendengarkan seolah-olah mahasiswa berada dalam situasi nyata dengan 
penutur asli dan peluang ini memberi mahasiswa lebih banyak kosakata 
bahasa Inggris yang baru. Selain itu, dapat memfasilitasi mahasiswa membuat 
strategi pembelajaran mandiri. Juga ditemukan bahwa mahasiswa merasa 
sangat nyaman ketika menggunakan situs internet untuk melatih keterampilan 
mendengarkan di luar kelas selain dari buku, di mana saja dan kapan saja. 
Namun, para mahasiswa mengalami masalah dengan aksen penutur asli 
sehingga mereka tidak dapat memahami percakapan. 
Kata kunci: Keterampilan Mendengarkan Bahasa Inggris, Praktek 
Keterampilan Mendengarkan Bahasa Inggris Melalui Situs Web. 
   
INTRODUCTION 
Listening is often used together with the other skills of speaking, reading and 
writing. It is not only a skill area in language performance but also a critical means 
of acquiring a second language. It helps students to acquire good speaking habits as 
a result of the spoken English they have absorbed and helps them to improve their 
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pronunciation. Listening texts often provide excellent examples of functions such 
as apologizing, inviting and refusing. In the process of listening, especially the 
bottom-up and top-down model, the schema-building activities are also applicable 
to reading. In the late 1960s and early 1970s, applied linguistics recognized that 
listening was the primary channel by which the students gained access to second 
language data and that it, therefore, served as the trigger for acquisition (Rost, 
2001).  
Students who have a strong motivation in learning will surely maximize the 
benefits of both sources. Moreover, the teacher's task is to foster and increase 
motivation to learn through innovative teaching activities using up to date material 
resources. So as a teacher must also be diligent in exploring new teaching materials 
or media. For that purpose, the importance of utilizing computer technology. 
According to Laborda in Mudofir (2015), English teaching should also pay 
attention to the use of technology in the learning and teaching process, such as the 
use of computers. Computers and language teaching can coexist in line with the 
learning process. Apart from being an unlimited source of information, internet 
technology can also be used by teachers all over the world to develop more 
innovative teaching methods to create a different atmosphere in the classroom. With 
the internet, each individual can create blogs, websites, wikis, language teaching 
methodologies, journals. From this, it can be proved that there is a positive effect 
on the integration of computers in language teaching.  
Many teachers are challenged to learn computers have used in the learning and 
teaching process. The use of computers is not only for typing a text, sending 
messages, browsing the internet, but a computer can be used as a teaching tool so 
that it can motivate and instruct teachers to integrate computers and ICT in the 
classroom. Ru-Si and Chin-Chung (2007) investigated students’ attitudes toward 
learning via the web of 1,866 Taiwanese university students by using an online 
survey. The results showed that the students had a positive attitude on the dimension 
of access to Internet technology for learning. Ahmed and Abdulaziz (2006) 
examined 47 University of Wisconsin-La Crosse students’ performance on the Use 
of the Internet in learning. This study reported that students had a positive attitude 
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toward learning via the Internet and the use of the web as a supplement to classroom 
learning 50 and as a long-distance instructional medium was an ideal way to 
improve learning and increase access to Education. Aytekin (2004) studied on 
classroom learning towards the Internet. 73 graduate and postgraduate students at 
Eastern Mediterranean University were explored and the result showed that high 
percentages concentrated on positive and consciousness about the internet. This 
study showed that there was a consciousness about the effects and importance of 
the internet by having tendency to apply the consciousness or willingness of new 
technological style.  
Hong, Ridzuan, and Kuek (2003) studied the success of technology and 
Internet enriched teaching and learning environments in molding positive attitudes 
among students toward using the Internet for learning at a university in Malaysia. 
The findings indicated that students had a positive attitude toward using the Internet 
as a learning tool and viewed the learning environment as supportive of using the 
Internet for learning. Moreover, the students with better basic Internet skills and 
who viewed the learning environment as promoting the use of the Internet favored 
using the Internet for learning. Furthermore, Sanders and MorrisonShetlar (2001) 
explored the relationship between student attitudes toward web-enhanced 
instruction and variables such as sex, race, age, year in school, computer 
experience, and learning styles. The study reported a positive effect of the Web-
component on student learning. It was also found that age, race, year in school, 
computer experience, and learning styles did not affect student use of the web.  
As the importance of listening skills and the use of learning via website and 
Internet in the age of technological education are mentioned above, therefore, this 
study is examined to explore both the students’ attitudes about the advantages and 
their problem on the websites employment for practicing English listening skills in 
order to succeed in their English learning 
RESEARCH METHOD 
The samples tof tthis tstudy twere t24 tfourth-year tstudents tmajoring tin 
tEnglish, tFaculty tof tEducation twho tenrolled tin tthe tIntroduction tto 
tMultimedia tin tthe tEnglish tClassroom tcourse tin tthe tfirst tsemester, tthe 
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tacademic tyear t2019 tat tone tof tschool teducation, tPontianak, tIndonesia. tThe 
topen-ended tquestionnaire tand tinterview twere tused tto tcollect tthe tstudents’ 
tfeelings, topinions, tcomments, tstrengths, tweaknesses, tand tsuggestions tabout 
tthe twebsite temployment tto tpractice tEnglish tlistening tskills. tThe twebsites 
twere twww.esllab. tcom, 
twww.elllo.org,http://esl.about.com,www.manythings.org,www.carolinebrownlist
eninglessons.com, tand twww. tyoutube.com. tData tcollection twas tentirely 
tconducted twithin tthe tstudy twhere tthe tentire ttime-frame twas t14 tweeks. tIt 
ttook tan thour tper tstudent ta tweek tin tthe tpractice thours tof tthe tIntroduction 
tto tMultimedia tin tthe tEnglish 
Classroom tcourse. tFive tstudents tselected tfor tan tin-depth tinterview. tThe 
tprocess tof tcontent tanalysis tanalyzed tthe tqualitative tdata tobtained tfrom tthe 
topen-ended tquestionnaire tand tthe tinterview. 
FINDINGS tAND tDISCUSSION 
The tStudents’ tPoint tof tView tabout tthe tAdvantages ton tthe tWebsites 
tEmployment tfor tPracticing tEnglish tListening tSkills 
Most tstudents tagreed tthat tusing twebsites tfor tpracticing tlistening tskills 
tcan thelp tthem timprove tnot tonly ttheir tlistening tskills, tbut talso tother tskills 
tas twell, tand tit tcan thelp tthem tto tcreate tautonomous tlearning tstrategies. 
tAnother tone tit tis tconvenient tfor tthem twhen tusing tthe twebsites tfor 
tpracticing tlistening tskills toutside tthe tclassroom tand tfrom tthe tbook, 
tanywhere, tand tanytime. t 
According tto tthe tquestionnaire tand tinterview tresults, tit twas tfound tthat 
tall tstudents tmentioned tadvantages tinto tthree tpoints. tFirstly, tthe tuse tof tthe 
twebsite tis tconvenient tfor tthem tto tpractice tlistening tskills. tMany twebsites 
tprovide tvarious ttopics tand tstudents tcan tchoose tthe ttopics tthey tprefer tand 
tor tthose trelated tto tthe ttopics tthey tare tstudying tin tEnglish tclass. tThey talso 
tstated tthat tit tsaved ttime tand twas tconvenient. tThey tdo tnot tneed tto tfind 
tmaterials tfor tpracticing tlistening tskills tfrom tthe tlibrary tor tbook tstores. 
tMany tinformants tsaid tthey tcould tuse tthe twebsites tpart-time tor tin ttheir tfree 
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ttime tat tthe tlibrary, thouse, tor tdormitory tand tInternet tcafé. tThese tare tquite 
tconvenient tand tsupport ttime tand tplace tfor tthem. 
Secondly, tthe tstudents tfind tsuitable tlearning tstrategies tto tsolve tsome 
tproblems tby tthemselves. tStudents tcan teasily trepeat tlistening tmaterials tagain 
tand tagain tuntil tthey tfinally tget tinformation tabout tlistening tmaterials tand 
twith tthe thelp tof tscripts, tstudents tcan tfind tout twhere tthe tproblems tare twhen 
tthey tlisten tto tthose tmaterials. tOutside tclassroom tstudents tcan tuse tthe 
twebsites tfor tpracticing tlistening tskills tto tprepare tthemselves tfor ta tlistening 
ttest tof ttheir tEnglish tclass. tIt tis tquite thelpful tin tcreating tan tautonomous 
tlearning tenvironment. 
Finally, tthe tuse tof twebsites tenhances tEnglish tskills tfor tstudents. tMost 
tstudents treported tthat tusing twebsites tcan thelp tthem timprove ttheir tEnglish 
tlistening tskills. tMoreover, tthey tthought tthat tthis tpracticing tlistening tskills 
tenhanced tthem tnot tonly tlistening tskills tbut talso tthey tcould timprove tother 
tskills twhile tthey tlistened tthrough twebsites, tsuch tas tpronunciation, tspeaking, 
treading, tvocabulary tlearning. tDuring tthe ttime tthey tlistened tto tthe tnative 
tspeakers’ tsound, tthey talso ttried tto tfollow tand trepeat tthe tsound tin torder tto 
tfamiliar twith tpronunciation, tnative taccent tand tintonation, tand tthey tspoke 
tbetter tafter tthen. tWhen tthey tlooked tat tthe tsound tscript, tthey tknew tnew 
twords tand tvocabularies tas twell. 
The tStudents’ tProblem ton tthe tWebsites tEmployment tfor tPracticing 
tEnglish tListening tSkills 
The tproblems twhen tusing tthe twebsites tto tpractice tlistening tskills twere 
ttechnical tproblems; tthe tInternet tconnection twas tquite tslow, tthe tprocesses tand 
tinstruction tof tthe twebsites tare tcomplicated. tSome tstudents tdid tnot thave ttheir town 
tpersonal tcomputers. tSomebody thad ta tlot tof tschedules tto tdo, tso tit twas ta tlimitation 
tfor tthem tto tget ta tgood tchance tto tpractice tlistening tskills toutside tthe tclassroom. 
tAnother tproblem twas tthe tstudents’ tbackground tknowledge. tStudents tdidn’t tknow 
tsome tnew twords, tthey twere tunable tto tget tused tto tthe tnative tspeakers’ tintonation 
tand tpronunciation. tThese tare tquite tdifficult tfor tthem tto timprove ttheir tlistening 
tskills tthrough tthe tuse tof twebsites. 
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According tto tthe tstudents’ tanswers tfrom tthe tquestionnaire tand tinterview tpart, 
tit tis tfound tthat tthere tare tthree tmain tpoints tthat tthey trevealed tabout ttheir tproblems 
twhen tusing tthe twebsites tfor tpracticing tlistening tskills. tThe tfirst tproblem tof ttheir 
tpracticing tlistening tskills ton twebsites tis ttheir tlimitation. tSome tof tthe tstudents tdid 
tnot thave ttheir tpersonal tcomputers, tthey teither tcould tnot tpractice toutside tthe 
tclassroom, tor tgo tsomewhere, tsuch tas tthe tlibrary, tcomputer tlab troom, tEnglish 
tLanguage tLearning tCenter, tor tInternet tcafe, tbut tfrom tthe tquestionnaire, tthe 
tstudents tstated tthat tthey trarely twent tto tthese tplaces tfor tthat. tAlthough tmany 
tstudents thad ttheir tpersonal tcomputer, tsomeone treported tthat tthey tdid tnot tuse tthe 
twebsites tfor tpracticing tlistening tskills toutside tthe tclassroom tbecause tthey thad ta 
tlot tof tplans tto tdo, tsuch tas ttaking tcourses, tjoining tuniversity tactivities tlike tclubs 
tand tsports, tand tdoing tpart-time tjob. tSuch tstudents tlose tmany tchances tbecause tof 
ttheir tlimitations. 
Secondly, tsome tof tthe tstudents treported tthey tdid tnot tthink tthat tusing twebsites 
tcould timprove ttheir tlistening tskills tsince tthey thave tlittle tbackground tknowledge. 
tThe tstudents tclaimed tthat twhile tthey twere tpracticing tand tlistening tto tthe tnative 
tvoice ton tthe twebsites, tthey tsometimes tfelt tthe tspeed tof tlistening tmaterials twas 
ttoo tfast tand tthey tcould tnot tget tthe tinformation. tThey tcould tnot tcatch tthe twords 
tor tsentences tbecause tthey twere tunable tto tget tused tto tthe tspeakers’ tintonation tand 
tpronunciation. tThe tdifficulty tof tvocabulary, tphrases tand twords twas talso ttheir 
tproblem tto tfind tthe tmeaning. tIn tthis tcase, tthey tstated tthat tthey tneed tthe tteacher 
tto texplain tand tsuggest twhen tthey thad tthe tproblems twhile tthey tused tthe twebsites. 
Another tproblem twas ttechnical tproblems. tSome twebsites twere tquite tslow, tit ttook 
ttime tto twait tto topen tor tdownload tlistening tmaterials. tSome twebsites twere tquite 
tcomplicated tto tuse tand tthey tcould tnot tbe toperated tby tthemselves. tA tfew tstudents 
tsaid tthey tfelt tusing twebsites twas tquite tcomplicated tand tfinally, tthey twill tgive tit 
tup. tThat tis tto tsay, tthose tstudents tneeded tsomeone tlike ta tteacher tor ttheir tfriends 
thelp tthem tto tchoose tsuitable twebsites tor tguided tthem ton thow tto tchoose tsuitable 
tmaterials tfor tpracticing tlistening, tdid tit tstep tby tstep. 
CONCLUSION 
According tto tthe tdata twhich twas tobtained tfrom tstudents’ tinvestigation, tusing 
twebsites tfor tpracticing tlistening tcould tbe tan texcellent tassistance tto timprove 
tstudents’ tlanguage tlearning tability. tLike tRobin t(2007) tmentioned, teffectively tuse 
tof tInternet twebsite tresources, tsuch tas teasily trepeatable tvideo tclips, tcaptions, tand 
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teven ttranslated tscripts twill tbring ta twider tvariety tof tinput tat tthe tproper tlevel tfor 
ta tbroader trange tof tlearning tstyles tthan tcould tbe tmade tavailable tin tany tpre-
packaged tclosed-track tprogram. tThe tfindings tof tthis tstudy thad tsignificant 
timplications ton tthe tappropriateness tof trelying ton twebsites tassisted tlanguage 
tlearning tand tteaching tprocess. tTeachers tand thigher teducation tinstitutions tshould 
tfocus ton tthose twebsites' tusefulness tand tease tof tusing tthem tfor tlanguage tlearning 
tand tteaching. 
The tstudy trevealed tfour tmajor tcritical tfactors tfor tthe tperceived tusefulness 
tof twebsites tassisted tlanguage tteaching tand tlearning. tFirstly, tthe tcoursework 
tinteractivity, tcourse tmaterials tcould tbe tavailable telectronically tin tdifferent tformats 
tvia tthe twebsite tand tstudents tcould tquickly tgo tand tpractice tany tof tthem. tThose 
twebsites talready tincluded tmany tother tlinks tto trelated tmaterials tand twebsites tthat 
tcould thelp tto tget tthe tinformation ton ttheir ttopics. tSecondly, tstudents tenjoyed 
tpracticing tas twell, tbecause tthose twebsites tcan tprovide tthem twith tonline 
tcomponents tsuch tas tanimations tand tmultimedia tmaterials. tNext tfactor, tit tis teasier 
tto tmake tstudy tcourse tmaterial tby thaving trelated tstudy tmaterial tavailable tanytime 
tanywhere, tfacilitating tstudent-student tand tstudent–teacher tcommunications. tThe tlast 
tfactor twas tto tincrease tstudents’ tproductivity tand teffectiveness tin tlearning. tThis 
tfactor twas ta tresult tof tenabling tstudents tto tfinish ttheir tpracticing tquickly tand 
tachieving ttheir tobjectives tefficiently tusing tthe ttools tavailable ton tthe twebsites. t 
New ttechnologies thave tforced tteachers tto tthink tabout ttheir troles tin tteaching 
twith tcomputers. tFurthermore, tnowadays, twebsites tthrough tInternet tovergrow, 
tteachers tbegan tto tsee tcomputers tmore tlike t“active tpartners” tthan t“passive 
tassistants” t(Debski tand tGruba, t1999). tHowever, tLevy t(1997) tand tFernandez t(2001) 
tdiscussed tthat tthe tteacher tis tan toutstanding tperson twho tdecides thow tthe tclass 
tshould tbe tconducted, tnot tthe tcomputers, tnot tthe tInternet. tTherefore, tthe tteacher tis 
tnot tthe tonly tsource tof tknowledge tbut talso tthe tperson twho tenlightens tstudents tto 
tsucceed tin ttheir tlearning. 
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